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Earth Kelp 

 

The Vortex Brewer® is unlike any compost tea brewing system on the market. It has limitless uses, from growing 

microbes to generating living, energized water. 

Not only does the Vortex Brewer® create living, organic compost tea, but it acts as an extractor, it will potentize 

fertilizer recipes, allow for perpetual brewing, and can stir BioEnergetic concoctions for anything from stimu-

lating soil regeneration to concentrating pest or disease control applications. All of this is done through respect 

for the abilities of water. Water is a magical substance that when used merely to dissolve substances as a deliv-

ery system loses its greatest ability to hydrate cells and facilitate the communication of subtle energies.                           
 

Triple Concentrated Plant Growth Stimulator 

Liquid     

Sizes:    16 ounce            SKU:   00E-7018-EK1        Orders: www.Environotics.com                                                                               

   32 ounce                             00E-7019-EK2                     304-940-8218                                             

     1 gallon                              00E-7020-EK3  

  2.5 gallon                              00E-7021-EK4                                                                                    

     5 gallon   00E-7022-EK5                                                                           

   55 gallon   00E-7023-EK6                                                                            

A precious gift from the oceans. Three times as concentrated as other brands, completely water soluble and enhanced with po-

tentized sea water for an abundance of elemental diversity. 
 

Liquid kelp products are all processed, while how they are processed makes all the difference. We use no chemicals or high heat. 

Earth Kelp is a blended variety of wild harvested kelp from the global oceans. Some types are best cold pressed and others are 

better when low heat dried and micronized. Earth Kelp is completely water soluble, concentrated and rich with minerals and ami-

no acids.  
 

Kelp and ocean water perfectly compliment each other and your garden will get the praise. Bathe your plants in the ocean harvest 

and watch them burst with goodness. Earth Kelp delivers over 70 important nutrients to plants, including vitamins and minerals, 

some of which are scarce in soils. Earth Kelp reduces summer heat stress in plants, it adds valuable micronutrients, natural growth 

hormones and vitamins that help increase yields, improve soil structure, reduce plant stress during drought and frost. It is also a 

bio-activator which improves soil conditions and breaks down compost and plant   material. 
 

Use Earth Kelp as a plant tonic, foliar spray or add it to compost tea. 
 

Directions: Shake well before use. Mix 1/2 gallon of Earth Kelp to 5 to 20 gallons of water per acre. Apply in furrow, broadcast 

spray, fertigation, in hydroponics or as an ingredient in compost tea.  

Gardeners: Mix 1 Tablespoon per 5 gallons of water. 

Hydroponics: use up to 1 Tablespoon per gallon in reservoir or change. 
 

Ingredients: micronized wild sea kelp, cold pressed wild sea kelp, including Ascophyllum nodosum and  Ecklonia  maxima, yucca 

extract, soluble amino acids, potentized mineral rich sea water. 
 

Guaranteed Analysis: Derived from: Sea Kelp                                                                                                                                                              

   Soluble Potash (K2O)  .  .  .  .1.90% 

BioDynamic mixtures such as Earth Kelp maximize the potential for plant growth by recreating the complete and  complex synergy 

between minerals, microbes and enzymes present in nature. Biodynamic farming is the highest level    of growing technique which 

strives to create the best growing environment possible. Bio-dynamic farming provides nutrients to plants, in a sustainable way, 

with great diversity, resulting in a healthier and stronger crop, that does not decrease the quality of the soil. The ultimate BioDy-

namic energy creator available is the Vortex Brewer used to potentize all liquids just before application. 


